Effect of monofluoromethyldopa (MFMD) on trace amine levels.
The concentrations of the trace amines, m-tyramine, p-tyramine, phenylethylamine and tryptamine, were measured in the striatum of the brain and in the kidney of adult rats treated with alpha-monofluoromethyldopa (MFMD), an inhibitor of aromatic amino acid decarboxylase. While MFMD decreased the levels of all four amines in the kidney, only phenylethylamine and tryptamine levels were decreased in the striatum compared to control. Striatal p-tyramine levels were not affected, while striatal m-tyramine levels were increased by MFMD. When the rats were injected with a monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitor before MFMD administration, similar changes in striatal and kidney trace amine levels were observed compared to MFMD alone.